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prior to the filing of the fee waiver 
request, IndutBr^ income received or 
earned by any dependent in the United 
States, was equaled or exceeded by 
essential expenditures for such three-
month period and 

(Z) l^e applicant does not own. 
possess, or control assets suffident to 

Say the fee without substantial 
ardsfaip. 
(b) For purposes of this section, 

essential expenditures are limited to 
reasonable expenditures for rent, 
utilities, food, transportation to and from 
employment, and any essential 
extraordinary expenditures, such as 
essential medical expenses, or expenses 
for clothing, laundry, and child care, to 
the extent diat the appUcant can show 
thatthose expendltiires made during the 
three-raonth period prior to the fiUng of 
the fee waivier request were reasonable 
and essential to his or her physical well-
being or to earning a Uvelihood. 

(c) For purposes of this ^dion, the 
TPEf re^tratimi fee (including the fee 
for employment authorization. If 
applicable) shaU be considered an 
essfflitial expenditure. A fee waiver will 
be granted if the sum ofthe fees forTPS 
registration and employment 
authorization equals or e»»eds bicome 
and assets that remain after deducting 
other essential expenditures. 

(d) If an adjudirating officer is 
satisfied that an applicant has 
estabUshed inabili^ to pay, he or she 
shall not deny a fee waiver due to the 
cost of administering tbe TPS program. 

(ej For purposes of this section, the 
following documraitation shall be 
requued: 

(1) llie dppUcant seeking a fee waiver 
must submit an affidavit, under penalty 
of perjury, setting forth information to 
estabUsh that he or she satisfies die 
requirements of dds section. The 
affidavit shaU individuaUy Ust: 

(i) Hie applicant's^ monthly gross 
inranne from each source for each of the 
three montiis prior to the filing of the fee 
waiver request; 

(U) All assets owned, possessed, or,̂  
controUed by die appUcant or by his or 
her dependents; 

(iU) The appUcant's essential mondily 
expenditures, itemized for each of the 
three months prior to the filing of the fee 
waiver request, induding essential 
extraordinary eiqpenditures; and 

(iv) Hie ai^Ucant's dependents in the 
United States, his or her relationship to 
those dependents, the dependents' ages, 
any income earned or received by those 
d^iendents, and the street address of 
each dependent's placQ qf residence. 

(2) The ajqilicant may also submit 
other documentation Ruling to 
substantiate his or her inabiUty to pay. 

(f) If the adjudicating officer 
condudes based upon the totaUty of 
their drcumstances that the hifonsation 
presented in the affidavit and in any 
other additional documentation is 
inaccurate or Insuffident, the 
adjudicating officer may require that the 
appUcant submit the followh^ 
additional documents prior to the 
adjudication of a fee waiver: 

(1) The appUcant's employment 
records, pay stubs, W-2 forms, letter(s} 
bom 0Ettp}oyer(s), and proof of filing of a 
local, state, or federal income tax retum. 
The same documents may also be 
required firom the appU(»nt's 
dependents in the United States. 

(2) The applicant's rent receipts, biUs 
for essential utiUties (for example, gas, 
dectridty, telephone, water), food, 
medical expenses, and reoelpts for other 
essential expenditures; 

(3) Doeumentation to show aU assets 
owned, possessed, or controlled by the 
ajjplicant or by dependents of the 
applicant 

(4) Evidence of the appUcant's Uving 
airan^ments in the United States 
(living with relative. Uving ht his or her 
own lunise or apartment, etc.), ac^ 
evidence of whether his or her spouse, 
children, or oth«r dependent's are 
residing in his or her household in the , 
United States. 

(5) Evidence ofthe applicant's 
essential extraordinary expenditures or 
those of his or her dependenta ridding 
in the IMted States. 

(g) The adjucUcating officer must 
con^der the totaUty of the infom^ation 
submitted hi each case b i^ re requiring 
additional information or rendering a 
final decision. 

(h) All documents submitted by the 
appUcant or required by the 
adjudicating officer in support of a fee 
waiver request are subjed to 
verification by the Service. 

(i) In requiring additional information, 
the adjudicating officer should consider 
that some appUcants may have Uttie or 
no documentation to substantiate their 
daims. An adjudicating officer may 
accept other evidence, such as an 
affidavit from a member of the 
community of good moral character, but 
only if the applicant provides an 
affidavit stating that more dired 
documentary evidence in unavailable. 

Dated: July 27,1^2. 
WimamP.BaR, 
Attorney General. 
(FR Doc. 92-18480 Filed 8 - 4 ^ 8:45 am] 
BILUNQ CODE 441»-tO-«<# 

FEDERAL ElfCnON COMMISSK>N 

[Notiee 1992-12] 

Admbiistr^ve Regulations 

AGENCY: Federal Election Coimnission. 
ACTiOi« Final Rule. 

SUMMARY: The Cominission is creating a 
new subdiapter B in chapter I of 1 1 C ^ 
titled "Admhiistarative Regulations." 
This subchapter will contain 
Commission regulattons coDcraming 
administrative practice and procedure, 
llie Commission is also pubUshli^ final 
rules cm petitums lor Rulemaking, the 
firat part in sul>chapter i^ to be found in 
11 CFR part 200. These regulations 
provide the public widi e a ^ aojess to 
the i»ocedtH«s for filing rulemaking 
petttioos with the Commiraion. In 
addition, the regulations delineate the 
process and ag&icy considerations used 
for the dispc^tion of petitions filed with 
the Commissioa FinaJly, &e regulations 
define what constitutes the agency 
record for the petition process. Further 
infonaatitm is provided in die 
supplementary information which 
follows. 

EFFECTIVE DAT^ September 4,1992, 
FOR FimrHEit no^omiATioK CONTACT: 
Ms. Susan B. Propper. Assistant General 
Counsel, 989 E Street, NW.. Washington, 
DC 20463, (202) 218-3^0 or (»») 424-
9530. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section 
5S3{e) of fee Administrative Procedure 
Act ("APA") provides: "Each agency 
shall give an interested person the right 
to petition for the issuance, amendment, 
or repeal of a rule." 5 U.S.C. 553(e). 
Although the APA does not prescribe 
procedures forjietitions made pursuant 
to section 553(e), the Attorney General's 
Manual on the APA states that every 
agency with mlemakmg powers "should 
establish * * * procedural rales 
govemii^ the receipt, consideration, and 
disposition of petitions filed." U.S. 
Department of Justice, Attorney 
General's Manual on the Administrative 
Procedure Ad at 38 (1947). 

The Commission endorsed a 
procedure for consideration of 
rulemaking pietitions in April 1^0 upon 
receipt of its first petition. In response to 
that petition, the Cominission adopted 
internal guidelines to govern the petition 
process. See, Itemocratic National 
Committee and Democratic Senatorial 
Campai^ Committee Petition for 
Rulemaknig {Commission Memorandum 
No. 845 (4/9/80)). -
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Since the adoption of its procedures 
for the receipt and consideration of 
petitions, the Commisision has received 
periodic requests fbr a description of 
those procedures. In an effort to make 
hiformation on the jpetition process more 
readily available to the regulated pubUc, 
the Commission on ^^ay 13, ld92, 
published a Notice of I^oposed 
Rulemaking ("NPRM"), seeking 
comments oii a proposal that these 
procedures be codified as part of tide 11 
of the Code of Federal Regulations. 57 
FR 20430. No comments were received 
in response to this Notice-

The Commission's main purpose in 
adopting these rules is to aid the public 
by advising prospective petitioneirs what 
is necessary to activate Commission 
consideration of a petition for 
rulemaking and what the process will be 
upon receipt. By prescribing uniform 
format guidelines for the submission of 
petitions, the new mles wiU also help 
ensiire that the Commission obtains 
from die outset the type of infonnation 
heeded for an informed decision on a 
rulemaking petition. 

Statement of Badlsand Ptu^se 

Section 200.1. Purpose and Scope 
This section summarizes the contents 

of this new part. 

Sectton 200.2. Procedurdi Requirements 
This section contains format and 

content requirements for the subihiSsion 
of petitions to the Commission pursuant 
to any of the ComimsSion's governing 
statutes. It also allows the Coinmissfon 
to consider suggestions for rulemaking 
contained in an advisory; opinion 
request or cOmplaint without following 
the procedures of this part. iUte section 
offers petitioners the opportunity to 
submit proposals in draft regulatory 
form, but does not require this. 

Section 20(1.3, Processing Qf Petitions 
, "Iliis section sets forth the procedures 
for consideration of rulemaking 
petitions. 

Upon receipt of a petition, the 
Commission, upon recommendation of' 
the Officeqf General Counsel,; will ' 
publish a Notice of Availability in, the , 
Fedraal Register. The Notice df, 
AvailabiUty wiU state diat a petittion has 
been filed with the Commission, that it 
is available for public inspection, and 
tiiat comments are being solidted. The 
Notice of AvailabiUty wiU not take any , 
position on the merits of the petition-
die merits wiU not be consideted until at 
least the expkation of die comment 
period on the Notice of AvailatiiU^. 

JDepending upon the nature oif the 
petition, the Commission has in the past 

determined that additional procedures 
may contribute to its decision On 
whether to commence a rulemaking 
proceeding. These regulations retain the 
practice of initiatiiig a Notice of Inquiry, 
an Advance fJotice of Proposed 
Rulemaldng, a public hearing or other 
procediu^s should the Commission 
deem this appropriate in connection 
with a particular rulemaking. The 
flexibility of these additional procedures 
permits die Commission to receive 
commepts and additional information on 
other issues related to or raised by the 
petition, 

Section 2W.4. Disposition of Petitions 
l^ds section describes the 

Commission's actions after a dedsion 
whether to initiate a miemaking has 
been made. If the Commission decides 
to initiate a rulemaking based oh the 
petition, it wiU pubUsh a Notice of 
Inquiry, an Advance Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking ("ANPRM') or a Notice of 
Proposed Rulemaldng, as apprii^riate, in 
the Federal Register. If the Commission 
deddes not to initiate a miemaking, it 
will pubUsh a Notice of Disposition, 
include in that Notice a brief statement 
of the basis for the decision not to 
proceed,'knd notify the petitioner of this 
action. 
. The proposed rule would have * 
provided for pubUcatioii of a Notice of; 
Disposition regardless of vwhether th^ 
CpaiHiission dedded to initiate a 
rulemalcing based on the petition. The 
N P E M requested comments on whether 
thi^shotdd be necessary when die 
Commission has decided f o prbceed 
vvith a rulemaking. The Commissioii has 
decided that a Notice of Disposition 
need ndt be published unless it declines 
to act on a petitibh. 

If die Coflimission denies a 
ridemaking pedtion, the Notice of 
Disposition provides die only 
opportunity to pubUcly state the reasons 
for the deidal. u the Commission 
decidesto open a rulemaking, its 
reasoning will be explained in other 
rulemaking documents. Publisfaing.a 
separate Notice of Disposition is 
uiinecessa)^ tmdier these circumsttoces. 

This sedidn also authorizes the 
ConimisSioii to reconsider a petition for 
miemaking it has previously denied, if 
thfe petitioiier submits a written request 
for reconsideration within 30 calendar 
days aftei: the date of the denial and if, 
i^on the motion of a Commissioiier who 
voted with the majority that originally 
denied the petition, the Commission 
adopts the motion to reconsider by the 
affirmative vote of four members. This 
procedure issimilar to that currently 
used for reconsideration of advisoiy 
opinicHis. See, 11 GFR 112.6. 

Section 200.5, Agency Considerations 

This sedion lists several factors that 
the Commission will consider in making 
its dedsion whether to initiate a 
rulemaking proceeding. These factors > 
include the Commission's statutory 
authority; policy considerations; the 
desirabiUty of proceeding on a case-by-
case basis; and available agency 
resources. The list is not exhaustive, but 
suggests factors that can be taken into 
account in particular cases. 

Section 200.6. Administrative Record 

This section defines the exclusive 
agency record up̂ on whidi the 
Commission bases its decision onthe 
petition. Its purpose is to explain to the 
public what constitutes the official 
agency file oii a mlemakmg petition, as 
well ak to help to identify the documents 
upon which the Commission relied in 
reaching its decision on the petition, for 
purposes of judicial review. 

llie NPRBil requested comments oh a 
prqiosalto inclitde in the administrative 
record only comments received within 
the prescribed comment period. Under 
this proposal, anyone wishing to submit 
comments after the dnnment period had 
ended would liave had to request an 
extension ior good cause from the 
Commission.'U granted, the comment 
periodiwouid fiayiB been formaiUy 
extended for all prospective 
commenters, and a notice to that effect 
pubUshed in the Federal Renter. 
However, the Conjimission has dedded 
to follow its usual pradice in deaUhg 
with comments received after the due 
date: While it is not obligated to 
consider them, it wdl do so at its 
discretion. 
Certificatimi of nio Effed Pii^uant to S 
U.S.C. 605(b) [Regulatory HexitHlify 
Act] 

Theattached r^ulations, if. 
promulgated, will not have a s.%nificahf 
economic intact on a substantial 
number of sqiall entities. The basis for 
this certification is that the regulations 
concern only iptemal agency 
procedures... \ , 

list of Subjects in 11 CFR Part 200 

AdrnMstrative practice and 
procedure.. 

For the reasons set out in the 
preamble, chapter I of tide 11 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations is amended 
as follows: 

1. By addii^ die heading 
"Admiiiistirative Regulations" to 
reserved IsubdiapterB. 

2: $y adding new part 200 to 
subchapter R as follows: 
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SUBCHAPTER B-AOMiN»TRATIVE 
RiGVLATiONS 

PART aW-PETmONS FOR 
RUt^MAKINO 

Sec. -
200.1- Puipose (tf scope. 
3M.2 Ptocedural requirem^its. 
200i3 Fiocessbigttf petitions: 
200.4 Dispositicm of petitions. 
200.5 >^ency consicterations. 
200.6 Administrative record. 

Autfaoti^ 2 U.S.C. 437d{a](8]. 2 U.S.C. 
'438(a)(8). 5 U5.C. 553(e). 
f200.1 Purpose and scope. 

Tiiis part prescribed die procedures 
for the submission, consideration, and 
disposition ci petitions filed with the 
Federal Election Cominission. It 
estabUshes the conditions under which 
the Commission may identify and 
respond to petitions for rulemaking, and 
informs the pubUc of the procedures the 
agency follows in response to such 
petitions. 

i i KJZ ProceAiral requirements. 
(a) Any interested person may file 

with the Commission a written petition 
{(0 the JssufBttce. amendment or repeal 
of a rule implementing any of the 
foilpwdng statutes: 

(1) The Federal Election Campaign 
Act of 1971. as amended. 2 US.C 431 et 
seq.: 

(2) The Presidential Election 
Campaign Fund Ad, as amended, 26 
U.S.C.g0Ole«se9.; 

(3) The Presidential Primary Matching 
Payment Account Act, as amended, 26 
U.S.Cg031e/se9.; 

(4) The Freedom of Informaticm Act, S 
U.aC.552;or 

(5) Any oflier law that the 
Commission is required to implement 
and admiiuster. 

(b) Tlie petition shall—-
(1) Include the name and address of 

the petitioner or agent An authorized 
agent of the petitioner may submit the 
petition, but the agent shaQ disdose the 
identify of his or her prindpal; 

(2) Identify itself as a petition for die 
issuance, amendment or repeal of a 
rale; 

(3) Identify the specific section(s} of 
the regulations to be affected; 

(4) Set forth the factual and legal 
grounds on which the petitioner reUes, 
in support of the proposed action; and 

(5) Be addressed and submitted to the 
Federal Election Commission, Office of 
General Counsel, 999 E Street NW., 
Washington, DC 20463. 

(c) Hie petition may indude draft 
regulatory language that would 
effectuate the petitioner's proposaL 

(d) The Commissitm may, in its 
discretion, treat a document diatfefls to 

conform to the format requirements of 
paragj-aph (b) of ddsaection as a basis 
for a sua sponte rulemaking. For 
example, die Commission may consider 
whethcfr to ixdtiate a rulemakhig project 
addressing issues raised in an advisory 
opmion request submitted under 11 CFR 
112.1 or in a complaint filed under 11 
CFR l l l A Kowevin, the Commission 
need not follow thî  procedures of 11 
CFR 200.3 hi these instances. 

§ no.3 Processing of petitions. 
(a) If a document quaUfies as a 

petition under 11 CFR ^)0.2. die 
Commission, upon the recommendation 
of the Office of General Counsel, will— 

(1) PubUsh a Notice of Availabilify in 
the Federal Reg^ter, stating that the 
petition is available for pubUc 
inspection in the Commission's PubUc 
Records Office and that statements in 
support of or in opposition to the 
petition may be fded within a stated 
period after publication of the notice; 

(2) Send a letter to the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, pursuant to 2 U.S.C 
438(f), seeking the IRS's comments on 
the petiti{»i; and 

(3} Send a lett^ to the petitioner, 
adoiowledging receipt of the petition 
and informing the petitioner of the 
above actions. N 

(b) If the petition does not comply 
with the requirements of 11 CFR 
20fl2(b), the Office of General Counsel 
may notify the petitioner of the nature of 
any discrepandes, 

(c) If the Commission deddes that a 
Notice of Inquury, Advance Notice of 
Proposed Rulemaking, or a pubUc 
hearing on die petition would contribute 
to its determination whether to 
commence a rdemaking im)ceeding, it 
will pubUsh an appropriate notice in the 
Federal Regist«, to advise interested 
persons and to invite their partidpation. 

(d) llie Commission wiU not consider 
the merits of the petition before the 
expiration of the comment period on the 
Notice of AvadabiUfy. 

(e) Hie Commission vriU consider aU 
commeats filed within the comment 
period prescribed in the relevant Fsderal 
Repster notice. The Commission may, at 
its discretion, consider comments 
received after the dose of the comment 
period. 

§ 200.4 DlspostUon of petitions. 
(a) After considering the comments 

that have been filed within the comment 
period(s) and any other information 
relevant to the subject matter of the 
petition, the Commission will decide 
whether to faiitiate a ralemaking based 
on the filed petition. 

(b) If the Commission deddes not to 
initiate a rulemaking, it will give notice 

of tins action by pubUshing a Notice cf 
Disposition m die Federal EegisSer and 
sending a letter to the petitioner. The 
Notice of Disposition wiU indude a brief 
statement of the grounds for the 
Commission's dedsion, except in an 
action affirming a prior denial. 

(c) The Cominission may reconsider a 
petition for ralemaking previously 
denied if the petitioner submits a 
written request for reconsideration 
within 30 calendar days after the date of 
the denial and if, upon the motion of s. 
Commissioner who voted with the 
majority that OriginaUy denied the 
petition, the Commission adopts the 
moti(»i to reconsider by the affirmative 
vote of four members. 

§ 200.5 Agency eonsld@rsiti@n@. 
The Commission's dedsion on the 

petition for rulemaking may indude, but 
wiU not be Umited to. the foUowing 
considerations— 

(a) The Commission's statutory 
authorify; 

(b) PoUcy considerations; 
(c) The desirabiUfy of proceeding or: a 

case-by-case-basis; 
(d) The necessity or desurabiUty of 

statutory revision; 
(e) Available agency resources. 

§ 200.6 Administrative reeo^ 
(a) Hie agency record for the petition 

process consists of the following: 
(1) Hie petition, including aU 

attachments on which it reUes, filed by 
the petitioner. 

(2) Written comments on the petition 
which have been droulated to and 
considered by the Commission, 
induding attachments submitted as a 
part of the comments. 

(3) Agenda documents, in the form 
they are droulated to and considered by 
the Commission in the course ofthe 
petition process. 

(4) AU notices pubUshed in the 
Fednal Register, induding the Notice of 
Availability and Notice of Disposition. If 
a Notice of Inquiry or Advance Notice of 
Proposed Rulemaking was pubUshed it 
will also be included. 

(5) The transcripts or audio tapes of 
any public hearing(8) on the petition. 

(6) AU correspondence between the 
Commission and the petitioner, other 
commentators and state or federal 
agencies pertaining to Commission 
consideration of the petition. 

(7) The Commission's dedsion on diG 
petition, induding aU documents 
identffied or filed by the Commission ss 
part of the record reUed on in reaching 
its final decision. 

(b) llie administrative record 
spetdfied in paragraph (a) of this sectio3!i 
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IS 
Commission's dedsion. 

loK&Qiiiffiiassi, 
ChaimtttB, MederalMbetioa Commissimt. 
P R QoG. 9^18473 E S ^ S H N ^ 6;4&Bii^ 
BItUIMI COOE « n s 4 i < « 

DEPARHf^ir GPfmiNi&mritinoi* 
Federsf Ai«aiUM» AdmJhrislctfiMî  

14CFRPart13 

Investigative and Et^Msecnneitf 
PreeH£B)e8?8iitffliBi^Drt^ett.i4»8«t 
Prcfiaiit 

A«@iievi Fedezat Avi^bra 
Atoinistration (FAA), DOT. 
ACrKMi?MQtffic^k«Bfdllaps^|g<^aja. 

SUMMARY: This document notffies a l 
persons diat have received a Notice of 
Proposed0\^ P e n ^ m ^ ^ die Qvff 
Penafty Assessment Etemonsfration 
Program that the program wiU lapse as 
of Ai:snstl,lW2 
EFIFECTIVE DATE: August 1 ,1^2. 
R>R FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Vidd S> Leemon. ManagoE; 
Adjudications Branch, Litigation 
Divisioi^. Oiice of fte CUef C ^ Q i ^ 
[AGC-430}, 701 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NW., Wrate^ta,^Biraooa« t e i ep te^ 
(202)376-64^. 
SUPmEMENTARYINFORMATfNiel̂ ' ' 
authority of the Adminlstratai: of the 
Federal Aviatiiai^ A^&dia&tcEdtoQ lo 
assess civil penaMes under ̂ e Gvff 
I ^a l ty AssessmentDenKnmtration 
Propami {^ U.SJC.^ app. 147S): for 
vfa}!a41)ns>aris£Eig.under die Federd^ 
Aviation A d of 195&w^£^e aa of 
August tu t^Z. AM persons tbathave 
received a M^im otltoposed CSvH 
Penalty need not cffinp% with &m 
Umils or oflieF procetteat retpiilreBiaBtS 
in 14 OElt pact 13 u ^ t lis&8£ notii%. 
Attec£ed& at notice from && 
Achnfii£^reitoc advistt^aS persons o£ 
the st8tiiso£A£s prapam. 

{8«ed &L Wad|hi^m,.D& en Par S t l S ^ 
Denise Bt QffitaUtaSb 
M^j^pp.BtagFWsaMarHi^p^^MStBff. 

Notlcft 
ToAffPersons WHo-MiamEeceive^aMt^ce 

of Proposed CtvUP&iaRy 
The authority of dw Actoiidsfiratorc^ the 

K^iiial Aî atlEHi AiiiBM^csfinf̂ AA}-fe> 
B8seas<(̂ iftpcî M».fin^v&itajtt««»ar&ing 
un(f^tiieF^tera&A»iall0ir Aet i&fSSik,«B̂  
aimended; will lapse oaAii|pistt^l99Zi: ' 
COn^ss is expected to aet on a tijll to renew 
tiiat au^OTi% te the sekitew we^s. Bw£t^ 
the interiim B f̂iutiî îiffitton wffl̂ Ke fitd^n ea 
your case. Effective-Jb^ î̂ -1, fSSZ, antfira^' 
further notice: 

1. No infafmaloŝ teeBOGea cr 
hearings will be Iielit 

Z Po> d^Minra rap cases wffi fee issaed 1^ 
thfrAdUidittalQ^ 

3k f iw aw-»^ ie(pi%^ toiCBi^y wift^ @me 
limits or odier pid^etoaFr8«|riKB»aits toft 

Thi8^nflttEcr(&iG»Bo£8^^to(»!»ssF^i^ 
under the HazaEdouMstaiiais 
l^aj^p^B^aa Ael. 

If you have-em^^^&»s {i»Ut yeurce^e, 
yoa w y«ir at^oaat^ ma^ eaaXoEX &» FAA 
attoOM^ fwffldiingjloafcaafe-YQitwittbe 
aotiSecLSTtie proeeasiiig, of ycmr case will I«h 
resumed Please fii&xrm ̂  FAAMtcHEn«̂  
handUr^^ur case ff you cfiangp yoDff 
address Airhig ttt&hiterite.perfod'. 

On December 6̂  1989. MdJoivadi 
Dougito^^^eA fee set amesdaiei^fio 

Thomas C Richaids. 
AdrnMs^trtor^rhehral Mvit^im 
Adadim&sBt&Bt. 
[FR Doc. SSi-nesrPBeiir-S^-^-tt^ am} 
BILUWQCODE 4S1ft-13-M 

t4CFRParts2fajHt25 

[Docket No. NM-68; SpedWeemHAsBft^ft 
25<nSMR»«Q3 

Sped^OondiflDitsEMcOoninell -

Airplanes; High Intensity Ratffiaiecl 
Fields (HIRF^ K o t m t o n 

AOERCvrl̂ cleEa} Aviatloa 
AAnSBfeftaiicHt p«AAi.DdT. 
ACTION: FiflM i ^ » d ^ QQB^^aik 

SUMMARY: This specfal condftfcm is 
issued for the Md)onnell Dot^^^Sifeebl 
M D - ^ series ai^pkne^ Thea& drpl^^^s 
ara equt^edwithM£^techno£c^ 
^ ^ t a l avibnio spteans wl^ch wffl 
pei^um critical fiinctfiomskl^cao^ilies of 
these a^atems ase theFidL Aotbmity 
Di^M ^ # i e Contel PAPICI. ̂ steiB,. 
and die EoertiaTReference System P l ^ 
The appUcable regulations do not 
c^^stetadeoHBte-(tt^ af̂ wepr&Mff s a f ^ 
standards for the protection of diese 
s^s^ms icoBi ̂ ^ » : t e d[ High 
Intensity Radfafed Fields (Hffi). I V s 
special con^titp contains an additional 
safety sfi^tdanf vi^e^ the Ai^^i&fieator 
considers neeessary ^ensmv fot the 
critical & ĉgiDaxB.tbffli these ^sisems 

airpttBiesaft^^MPed tio-MRF. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: S^tembei 7»1S^. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATUMlMliaAaf: 
Gene Vandermolen^ FAA Flight Test 

4056. telephone (20^ 227-^135. 

ty^ new M9«yt ME>-flK Tbe M ^ I MD>-
90 £» a El^es^% cbsi^i»& c£ ^ 
curr^tl^e»!£Sieilii9<MMElN-i[^ Itwfi 
be powered % bam h ^ ^n^as^ 
turbo&ni&tSES^Qs^ AsBS'Ba^b^ 
(lAE) V2SSB SEKtes ei^KS* 1 ^ hek 
h y i t e ^ ^ fflB^BramewteK pBe^a^.tt&. 
a ^ r i ^ aQilr i»:tekai^^ffi»vfi l te 

with die V2S06 e^^nes. Tlds ( ^ ^ b ^ 
ioBQSfracates s Eraobex̂  Of Qovdt or 
unu^Ed i8^B'fesBiaem..saBh^S^d^ 

Umited to,FAIKBC, wwlW^ ete: 

Proposed t^^pe Cted^caQon B a ^ 

Under d^pro«MffiQsO£ f 21L1^, 

incorporated b|f wi&temssf. im l ^ e 
Cer^ i^ te Mo. . ^WEopf te^^^c^db ' 
regida&KBS&i e & d on ^ ^e^o f 
application f o r ^ c i a i ^ The 

iDcein 
thetys«effl4il^ite^aee rammiffil^ 
referred to as die "origh^ type 
certx^oatimK k ^ ^ " "^e r«^(i^aiens 
inc(Bsp»ait£^ 1^ ae^ersaae l a T j ^ 

1. Part 2& of dieFAR aa amead i^% 
Amendmi^bZir?©,. waasj^ §mt | Z&S3a9 
asmBffladestfayAmentihgTOnt^-^lor 
25-41 for certain sp^^esli^pi^iraieiB^ 
aadt^a^iauei^iB^ik^ms]^ s s ^ 
certain ^kes maa^^ssm^si. ore not 
relevant to t h l ^ q p ^ ^ @ îd^a»>^ 

2 .Ex i s t in sSp^ i^Ce»c^ l^ I^ 25-
AJ<iM-t5, d^^ed Odober m . ^87. 
"l.^ntHgBEatB^tion fat New Etectroalc 
%8temsi," and cAer spedal conditions 
and an exemption Itet are m^^jdevmit 
t«i> dds ^ ^ c d conation, 

3. The emissioB aBdB£Hs#ataidards 
of Parts 3« and ^ of ^ FA1» 
^spectivefy. 

^ lecM CcstdUtens. as i , . 
are issoei to accordani^ v ^ 111.4if d* 
&e FAR ^ e s pubHemrti^, a^s^^hsd 
bf § § 11.2B smd 1XZ9{b^ and b«e^]^ 
T̂ mti of itm type e@EtificatlQBS basis: m 
BEBordaiBm with 121.101(^(2}^ 

Discussion 
AjMtee des^os whlt:^ utilize metal 

^dns and me^teEdcal nteaus to 
conansofidffiftiicc^f^d^a&piaiK and 
e n ^ e » have iFa;nsBSEi% b ^ î hown 
to l» knmune te&eeflfedsof HH^frwn 
g r ^ ^ ' l m s ^ kmmi&!^x. W ^ &e 
i ienStemmii^^&sif^Ffmeh 
firom these sources, p h s Itm wSven^ df 
space and satelUte communications. 




